Understanding Medical Abortion Access and Safety in Canada

Findings of the Health Canada collaboration with a researcher-network for post-marketing surveillance of Mifegymiso®
Abortion Access in Canada was Inequitable Before Mifegymiso® Approval

Prior to the introduction of mifepristone, abortion access was inequitable across Canada, particularly for those from rural areas. Medical abortion using mifepristone had the potential to address this, if it could be provided in primary care. Mifegymiso® (mifepristone/misoprostol combination product) was approved by Health Canada in 2015 and became available in January 2017.

Collaborations between Health Canada and the UBC-based Contraception and Abortion Research Team (CART) led to an important opportunity to understand post-marketing utilization and safety. The Distribution and Administration restrictive measures introduced with Mifegymiso® were largely removed by November 2017. With our Canadian Institutes of Health Research funded 2016-2019 study on barriers and facilitators of medical abortion practice in primary care, we learned:

**Key Triggers for Uptake of Medical Abortion Practice**

- **Removal of restrictive measures** by Health Canada
- **Strategic communication** of changes to providers
- **Leadership** from individual physicians and pharmacy organizations
- **Prescriber-pharmacist relationships** to support dispensing of Mifegymiso®
- **Patient awareness** of medical abortion option

In Québec, uptake was limited by inconsistences between Health Canada and the policies of the Collège des médecins du Québec.

**Abortion Access and Safety After Regulatory Changes**

Ongoing research is investigating how regulatory changes impacted abortion utilization and safety in Ontario and BC.

Early results from Ontario (ICES) comparing 2012-16 with 2018-19:

- Overall rate of abortion stable
- Increase from 3% to 30% of all abortions provided as medical abortion by 2019
- Number of providers nearly tripled once Mifegymiso® restrictions lifted; most are family physicians
- Proportion of abortions performed after the first trimester decreased
- Rate of adverse events is stable
- Ongoing pregnancy infrequent (<1%) after medical abortion (ie, changed mind after drug dispensed, or required surgical abortion after drug taken)

I would definitely not have done [abortion care] had they stuck to the original rules where we had to purchase, store all the products.

– Family Physician, Rural BC

A group of us – two pharmacists, the nurse practitioner who works in the sexual office clinic, and a couple of family doctors – we got together, talked about how we were going to do it locally.

– Pharmacist, BC
Regulatory Changes Supported Access to Abortion Care During the Covid-19 Pandemic Response

In response to an evidence request from Health Canada, CART conducted a survey among health care professionals on their experiences providing abortion during the pandemic. These findings summarize multiple choice responses from 68 practitioners and qualitative responses from over 300 practitioners representing every province, with Quebec responses excluded.

Canada’s Pandemic Abortion Services:
- Abortion care was considered an essential service
- Access was maintained in most cases, and increased to include rural and remote patients
- Practice transitioned easily to align with the SOGC guidance during pandemics
- Providers reported few new safety issues

Canada’s Pandemic Abortion Professionals:
- 89% provided medical abortion via telemedicine during the pandemic, compared with 16% before the pandemic
- 83% followed the SOGC protocol for the provision of medical abortion via telemedicine
- 52% reported that patients identified a lack of access to family planning more often as the reason for seeking abortion care during, compared with before, the pandemic

We have moved quite seamlessly to no-touch medical abortion.
– Nurse Practitioner, Urban Ontario

It has been beneficial as abortion care can be delivered virtually to all who want it and to my out-of-town patients.
– Family Physician, Urban Ontario

I plan to continue to provide telehealth abortion services even after the pandemic ends, due to the success I have had and the positive feedback from my patients.
– Physician, Urban Ontario
Collaborations and Communication Between Researchers, Healthcare Providers, and Decision Makers Improved Access to Care

**Timeline of Collaboration with Research Team**

- **July 2015** – Approval of Mifegymiso®
- **July 2016** – Start of CIHR funded CART-MIFE study
- **October 2016** – Health Canada meets with CART – regular collaborations established; Removal of required observed ingestion
- **January 2017** – Launch of the Community of Practice for mifepristone abortion health care practitioners
- **March 2017** – Health Canada attends monthly CART-MIFE study investigator meetings
- **May 2017** – Removal of some restrictions
- **November 2017** – Removal of most prescribing and dispensing restrictions, increased gestational age limit
- **April 2019** – Removal of mandatory ultrasound requirement
- **April 2020** – Start of CART-MIFE outcomes study (BC/ON linked health admin data analysis)

**Community of Practice for Healthcare Providers**

The community of practice (Canadian Abortion Providers Support, CAPS, [www.caps-cpca.ubc.ca](http://www.caps-cpca.ubc.ca)) is an online platform for health care providers to access expert and peer support, tools for practice and member announcements.

- **1410 members** including physicians, pharmacists, nurse practitioners and midwives
- **22,766 downloads** of resources
- **Engaging weekly ‘latest news’ emails** were valued as a best source for new regulations and guidelines and offered ‘two-way’ updates through brief member polls to inform decision-makers
- **Key communication** platform to both understand and support the health care provider experience

---

I think it [the Canadian Abortion Providers Support platform] is a fantastic resource because it has a lot of information on how to provide services, on where to find pharmacists...It’s sort of a nice centralized way of getting information and distributing information to the people who are among the providers.

– **OB/GYN, Urban BC**
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Health Canada evidence-based global-first deregulation of Mifegymiso® led to improved abortion access while maintaining safety. It ideally positioned Canada to transition seamlessly to pandemic virtual no-touch medical abortion protocols.
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